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To seduce, dlishiotorible-yet it is just llnd
liinnauale ta place thlese alternatives before
yol."

On thie 7tli the pawdclr, ammlunlition and all
'lie trtops, tx!vjtlcnighi tU uiautj tile boats
strongly, iwere l:uxded, the boats %vith inuffled
oars, ztnd kecpig close ta the Ogdensburg

side, dî'opping (lowfil thec river wiIfle t'le troaps
and aniniunition. proaceded by land to the lied
Mill, fourten~ miles hecaw Ogdensburg. The
expcdi tian proaceded on1 thc next day, slawly,
after a skirnisli between twclve hundred
Ainericatn troops, who had been arderud ta
land under Colonel Macoînb, and a party of
militia. wha hiad asseinibled about Fort Mfatilda,
for the purpose ofiannoyingthetroops in their
passage down the river, whiclh is hero not
more than five hundred yards wide.

On the 9th af Novemnber the flotilla arrived,
ini the aftertioon, et Williamsburg, on the
4Janadian sida. 11aro the troaps already on
shore, amiount*n- ta, somne twelve hundrecd
men, were rcinforeed by G encrai J3roiWn'
brigade, ivitli a body af dragoons froni thc
Amiericaii side.

Froin this point a detacimen 1 numberincg
somne twenty-nine hundred or three thousand
mnit, svas despatclicd ta drive the B3ritish
troops train the shore, along which they wcr(
ta, rarch to, ]3rnhartz's, a distance of aboul
twcaty miles. A double abject ivas to b(
effectcdl by thismovcinent, as theboats would
lic thereby li;ghtcncd, in thacir long and
perilous desccnt af the violent rapid called
the Long Sauit, and would, at the saine, tinie,
lie freed frain any annoyanco from an enemy
onî shore. This body proceed along th(
batiks a few miles, whcn they une. èectedIy
found thcmselves brought to, a stand at s
pla-ce aledChrysle's farn. Theimpedimaul
in their way was a body of troops who wori
prP-pared ta dispute the undisturbed marcho«
the Americans.

Il litlierto," Says James, Ilthe batties be
tween the British and American txaops haý
been chiefly bushfighting skirrnisbes. -Non~
they met in an open champaign, where therc
was no slielter for the àAmerican riflemen. nc
rests for their picces. Al 'was conducted, w~
Gexieral Wilkinson says, in open space aný
fair combat."'

Thie bcsL accaunt we can give of the an-

gagement, will be found in the respective
bulletins ai the cominaznding officers.
Eronb Licutenant Colonel Jlforri8rn to i3Jiijor

Olîrysler's, ýV11iiiînî- îug, Uper C.1nu1la,
November 15)th, 1813.

Snît,-l have the heairtfelt gratification to
report the brilliant nnd gallant conduat of the
detaclinient froin the centre division af the
arniy, as yesterday dlisplayed in repulsing and
deicating a division of the enenîy's force, con-
sisting of two brigades of infantry and a
regiincat ai cavalry, -imeunting ta bctwcen
three and four thousand nien, who nioved
forward', about tve o'eloek ini the aftcriioont
front Chrysler's point, and attacked our
advance, whiehi gradually felu back ta thé,
position selected for the detachmaent ta occupy;
the right resting an the river, and the lcft on
a pine wood, e3xliibiting a frontaof about seven
hundred yards. Thie ground being open, the
troops wcre thus dispoed: the flank corapa-
nies ai the 49th regizacat, the det'îchincnt of
the Canadian fencibles, with anc field piece,
under Lieutenant Colonel Pearson, an the
right, a littie advanced an the road; three
conipaniesaofthe S9th regiment, under Captain
Barnes, with a gun, formed i n echellon, ivith
tlif advane on its lcft supporting it. The
49t1i and 81}tb, thirawn marc ta the rear, with
a gun, farmcd Uie mnain body and reserve, ex-
tending ta, the woads on the left, which were
accupied by the voltigeurs, under Major
Herriot, and the Indians under Lieutenant
Anderson. At about ha!f past two the action
became gencral, wvhen thec enemny endeavared,,
by moving forward ?brigade froin his right,
ta turn our leIt, but was repulscd by thc 89th,
farming en pot-encec with the 49th, and bath
corps xnoving farward, occasionally flin- by
platoons. His efflorts wero next directcd
against aur right,, and ta repulse this movemant
the 49th taok graund in that direction ini
echellon, fallowed by the 89th; whea within
hball musket shot the lino iras fornied, under
a heavy but irregular fire froni the enemy.
The 49th was then directcd ta charge the gun
posted opposi.e ta ours; but it became acces-.
sary, whca witbin a short distance of it, ta,
check, the fanivard mavement, in canseqnenco
of -a charge frain their cavalry an the right,
-lest they shauld -wliecl about, and 1h11 upon
thleir rear; but they *wero reccived ia so


